[Malignant tumor of the large intestine in the advanced stage].
Increase incidence of the colorectal carcinoma is presented in the highly developed countries. The incidence of the disease has been doubled every ten years after the age of 40th. The aim of the work is to show an instructive case review carcinoma coloascendens an a move progress. The patient 1941, has been radically operated in addition of a bad condition. Carcinoma cacci et colonis ascendentis cum metastasibus lymphonody regionalis (Dukes C). Penetratio tumoris retroperitonealis et infiltratio capsule renis dex. Polypsis colonis. Op. Colectomia cum ilcorectoanastomosis. The postoperative course had been regular. The chances to survive five ears are below 30 percent. The case that we present is very instructive, because it shows a move progressed phase, a way of treatment that is much difficult and expensive with a worse prognosis, than in the cases when a carcinoma has been found out in earlier phase.